
4446   Interlinear Index Study

4446  MAT 008 015 And he touched <0680 -haptomai -> her hand
<5495 -cheir -> ,  and the fever <{4446} -puretos -> left <0863 -
aphiemi -> her :  and she arose <1453 -egeiro -> ,  and
ministered <1247 -diakoneo -> unto them .

4446  MAR 001 031 And he came <4334 -proserchomai -> and took
<2902 -krateo -> her by the hand <5495 -cheir -> ,  and lifted
<1453 -egeiro -> her up ;  and immediately <2112 -eutheos -> the
fever <{4446} -puretos -> left <0863 -aphiemi -> her ,  and she
ministered <1247 -diakoneo -> unto them .

4446  LUK 004 038 And he arose  LUK 0450 -anistemi -  out of the
synagogue 4864 -sunagoge -  ,  and entered  1525 -eiserchomai -  
into  1519 -eis - Simon s  4613 -Simon -  house  3614 -oikia -  .
  And Simon s  4613 -Simon - wife s  3994 -penthera -  mother  
3994 -penthera -  was taken 4912 -sunecho -  with a great  3173 -
megas -  fever  {4446} -puretos -  ;  and they besought  2065 -
erotao -  him for her .

4446  LUK 004 039 And he stood  2186 -ephistemi -  over  1883 -
epano -  her ,  and rebuked 2008 -epitimao -  the fever  {4446} -
puretos -  ;  and it left 0863 -aphiemi -  her :  and
immediately  3916 -parachrema -  she arose 0450 -anistemi -  and
ministered  1247 -diakoneo -  unto them .

4446  JOH 004 052 Then <3767 -oun -> enquired <4441 -punthanomai
-> he of them the hour <5610 -hora -> when <3739 -hos -> he
began <2192 -echo -> to amend <2866 -kompsoteron -> .  And they
said <2036 -epo -> unto him ,  Yesterday <5504 -chthes -> at the
seventh <1442 -hebdomos -> hour <5610 -hora -> the fever <{4446}
-puretos -> left <0863 -aphiemi -> him .

4446  ACT 028 008 And it came <1096 -ginomai -> to pass ,  that
the father <3962 -pater -> of Publius <4196 -Poplios -> lay
<2621 -katakeimai -> sick of a fever <{4446} -puretos -> and of
a bloody <1420 -dusenteria -> flux <1420 -dusenteria -> :  to
whom <3739 -hos -> Paul <3972 -Paulos -> entered <1525 -
eiserchomai -> in ,  and prayed <4336 -proseuchomai -> ,  and
laid <2007 -epitithemi -> his hands <5495 -cheir -> on <2007 -
epitithemi -> him ,  and healed <2390 -iaomai -> him .
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